
TEST VALLEY BOROUGH COUNGIL
Biodiversity Ghecklist for Householder Applications
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There are numerous legally protected sites of nature conservation interest across Hampshire. Hampshire
also supports a wlde range of tegaily protected spedes and non-sftatutory important sftes. Developments can
adversely affect these and in many cases Local Planning Authorities (LPAs) are legally requlred to address
potential impacts to these. LPAs are required by the Govemment to consider the conservation of biodiversity
u*tea dehrmln*rg e pl*x*rg eppliditrr herwmt pl***ngtpdieies hr ffiy *a ss$ ol$ *!
Planning Policy Statement 9 - Biodiversity and Geological Conservation (PPS9). ln order to meet these
requirements, LPAs need to be able to understand what the potential impacts of the development might be
and if here are impacts qn biodiversiQr, how these will be avoided or mitigaled.

This Checklist has been designed to help you work out if your proposal is likely to affect biodiversity, and if so,
help you understand what additional information you will need to provide to support your application and how
to getlhat fuibrmatibn.

GuiCme*ferannliffi
lf your answers to the questions in Secffons 1 and I or 2 identifu that your project may potentially have an
adverse impact on designated sites, priority or other notable habitats or legally protected or notable species
)rouyrfil neertb si$ffiil a i$odfirersillrg"tetemefrt orsfiersulErbtu repofifififefi #mofiSFEEsiheftffiffirgr

. lnformation about the sites, species, habitats or features that could be affected (such as location, size,
abundance, importance)

. Likely impacts of your development on habitats, sites or species identified in this Checklist

. How alternative designs and locations have been considered

. How adverse impacts willbe avoided

. How any unavoidable impacts will be mitigated or reduced (see note 4)

. How impac'ts that cannot be avoided or mitigated will be compensated (see note 4)

. Any proposals for enhancements of biodiversity

Where more targeted and specific reports are necessary (for example bat surveys), these must:

. Be undertaken by an appropriately qualified and experienced person

. Be of appropriate scope and detail (i.e. be carried out to established standards)

. Be conducted at an appropriate time of year, in suitable weather conditions and using recognised
@i

Reports may not be required where applicants are able to provide pre-application corespondence from
Natural England, the Local Authority or their ecological adviser that confirms that they are satisfied that the

wlll not have an adverse on anv features identlfled ln Sec,tlons 1 or 2.

The application may not be validated if any of the information submitted proves to be inadequate. lf validated
ard the hfienn*kxt k s*he*nn$y hrnd Ets& b**-ly nfficee any edentiC ilTpeds hnn *$*tcr iffinn**lrr
may be required during the course of any planning application, for instance if any of the information you have
provided needs clarification, or if other potential impacts are identified. lf sufficient information on ecological
issues is not provided by the time the application needs to be determined, the application may be refused.

It is strongly advised that you consider biodiversity at the earliest possible stage in your project as there are
seasonal constraints to much of the survey workthat may be needed to support your application.

For further advice on competent ecologists that can undertake specialist survey work, please see the lnstitute
of Ecological and Environmental Management http://www.ieem.net in the first instance.
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$ESIIOH 1 - SAe$ and tlahihh

PROPOSAL DETAILS

Ptease answer AII gqestiso$ Ye$ qr Uo by
marking the appropriate box against each
question

YE* m

lf youhnrywwad'YE$ losryof lhe$e,
is it likely that the development would have
an impact on the identified site? (see note
2\

Please explain why / why not, or state if
further information is provided (see
bds#***)

1.1 ls the application site on or within
€Qrn sf *SSSL S, $FA or Earnaar
site? (see note 1) X

*.2 Aro any d th* HU**lg FrHr* on or r*lhirt 6(}rr of
the application site?

NB: lf Yes, fhere may be a Sll\lG* , Priorlty Habltat*
orofrerfrfipoffir#,Balt E lirffim orafaee#E f?e
application sffe - p/ease see nofe 3 for fufiher
information on identifying these.

a) Broad-leaved woodland 
I X

b) Veteran (particularly old / large) trees X
e) It#s mtn*es {drers c ofraom} X
d) Lakes or ponds X
e) Wetlands or marshes X
0 Flower-rich meadow / grassland X
g) Water meadow X
h) Heathhnd X
l) Mature hedgerour x trEf,r <i{eo FP*E-C:'t'\o1\i l<] to \5e lN} Tt{E

<ANra Pr$:L elii o'-o '-hs' -(HeGE 'sqr.&q o, EptuaE rSgtr^*R! srTE e\r.$HEdt

. SINC - Site of lmportance for Nature Conservation. These are not legally protected, but are identified in the
LPA's Loeal PIan as being 0f lftiporhnco fur bloffverfu and are eonsideied dur{ng the ffanning proeeJss -
see http://www3.hants.oov.uUbiodiversity/hampshirdsincs. htm

** Priority Habitat - natural or semi-natural habitats that have been identified as being at risk (in that they are
rare or in dectine) or thai arc important for certafn key specfes of pfant or animaf - see
http:/lwww.naturalenoland.org.uk/oururork/conservation/biodiversity/protectandmanaoe/prioriMist.asox

*** This may simply be a brief explanation in the box provided, for example stating that the identified feature is
otrtside the dwelopment footpilnt and boundaries, or may be a more formaf biodiversity assessment or
survey report. Please note that submitted information will be reviewed by the Planning Authority's retained
ecological advisor and you may be asked for further clarification if necessary either prior to validation or
*c{Ee*rea#*mry'
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$ectlen 2 - $necier

PROPOSAL DETAILS
Please answer ALL questlons Yes or ltto by
marking the appropriate box against each
question

YES NO
lf you Fnve tic&ed'YES'to any of
these, you will need to consider
potential impacts to the following:

$urvey
attached?

2.1 Will the proposed works affect existing bui
ANY of the following features? (see note 2)

ldings vith

Bats and bat roosts

a) buildlngs wfth hanglng illes (see note 5),
timber cladding / weathefuoarding where
the building is within 200m of woodland
rm&r

,x

b) prc-l960 buildings or structurcswithin
200m of woodland and/orwater X

c) prc-1914 buildings or structurcs within
400m of woodland and/orwater x

d* $e-1914Mts@ {& Sa&le sffdE
traditional clay tile roofs or slate roofs,
hanging tiles or weatheboarding
regardless of location

X
e) sfrucfures where there is known currcnt

orhisforic bat use x
, , Ifrfiilfre preposaf alB*fie€s wffi AFiYofS

features? (see note 2)
eftNEw ft19

Bats and bat roosts
Nesting birds

d aW aN Yatarutttwa X
b) trees wrth obvious holes, cracks, cayftr'es

or heavy vegetation x
c) trees with a circumference greater than

1m at chest height x
q e A#c Stc*! ltruannE, *vu*grlakggnor
''o within 25m of the application site that

would be affected (including their banks
and, ill&tceat tlabitat) by te
development?

)<
. Bat foraging habitat. Otters. Water vole. Vtlhiteclawed crayltsh

2.4 mf:B.oosals 
affect (see nofe 2) anv o1 the follr,wng

-a\

I . Bat foraging habitat
t . Dormice

| . 
legoins birds

a) deciduous (i.e. not mainly conifer)
woodland? X

b) field hedgerows over lm tall and over
0.5m thick? x

e) arcasofscru0 wdl-crrlneded ta
woodland orhedgercws? X

E auger

, e, ls the proposalwithin 200m of a pond,
''r n*lsrethoetsfa**rae d $!a.Ss* sear!

water is at its highest level (excluding
flood events), is 225m' (c.1 5m x 1 5m)?

X
. Amphibians (particularly

with respect to great
crested newts)

, A W{fi hG propma{afh*ffiatrrciowrgn ilrn
gardens over 0.25ha, or any rough
grassland, derelicUbrownfield land,
ralMray knqt 0r dHsrnnb? (see s'n$B A

x . Reptiles. Breeding birds

, a Will the proposal affect flower-rich-" meadovvs or grassland on or directly
dfa:rtt b &6 s*b? {cee *oG 3} Y . Breeding birds
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lktrs"
. Note I
Youcanfindoutifyourapplicationsiteisonornearanyofthesesitesfrom@,
rruww.maolc.gov.uk or the LPFfs Local Plan Proposals ltifap for your local fianning authority.

SSSI = Site of Special Scientific lnterest (designated and protected under UK law); SAC = Special Area of
Conservationl SPA = Special Protectron Area (these are designated and protected under EU law and are also
SSSIs); Ramsar site = intemationally important wetland, designated under the Ramsar Convention - these
will also be SPAs / SACs and SSSls. See
htto://www.naturalenoland.oro.uklourworUconservation/desionatedareaVdefault.aspx for more information.

. Note 2

Effects could be DIRECT, such as destruction, removal or modification, or INDIRECT through disturbance
stx*r,ffi rrn-ofr; fidi!#, *st Hgftlillg * ino*e,a# nffitxffi rtrE

. IVote 3

Areas of designated Ancient Woodland and some Priority Habitats can be found on www.maqic.oov.uk. The
LPA-s Local Plan Proposds Map for yourlocd planning authortly may identi'fr the locfron of any 31NEs.
Ordnance survey rnaps may also help.

. Itlole 4

Avoidance = measures taken to avoid impacts - should be the ffrst considerations; Mitigation = measures
wlrich make unavoidable impacts less severe; Compensation = measures which counterbalance remaining
impacts* resulting in an overall no net loss of biodiversity, (NB 'Mitigation' as a general term. or a 'mitigation
strategy' is often used to cover all these processes).

. IVote 5- a nole on hanglng dles.

This checHist, where relating to potential impacts on bats, is adapted from the Bat Conservation Trust's
guidelines (see http://www.bats.oro,uUoaoes/ouidanceforprofessionals,html) on where bats might reasonably
be likely to be found. However bats can be found in other locations, types or areas of buildings. tt is
pma*ny mpm b ffi ffi vh a h##g *m irargffi SsB {rut b n* tri$dn SOm af wwffi w
water, there is still potentially a reasonable likelihood of bats being present and a survey may be required in
situations other than those speciftcally identified in this checklist.

lmoortant this checklist can not include all protected species and aII circumstances where they may
be affected. Legislation relating to protected species applies in all circumstances and it is the responsibility
of the developer to ensure that protected species and habitats are not impacted as a result of development. lf
Fre,tooted speclcc are furruf *rffig lhe earcc 6f e{re{opf,€ffi, 'urr€,rt sl nld bc fidted and atfulee sarght fom
Natural Enqland or a

Forgfre€- Ur,ei

1
Have ALL questions on ALL sections
boem cwrftftd? Y'N ItYES,gro to 2

lf NO, apSication
should notbe
validated

t Flave any questions bqen answered
'Yes'? Y'X F1rE3, Wi6s lf NQ, apptietion can

be validated

3
Does the applicant identiS likely
impacts and address potential issues in
any comments made on the checklist?

Y/N SY€$, aepmmn
can be validated lf NO, go to 4

4
Has a separate statement, report or
other supporting information been
submitted to address potential impacts?

Y/N lf YES, application
can be validated

lf NO, application
should not be
validated

lf you are unsure about any of these, please call the Hampshire County Council Development and Biodiversity
team (part of the Strategic Environmental Delivery Group) on 01962 832313.
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